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1895, No. 18.
AN ACT to amend the Law relating to the Sale of Bread and the
Adulteration of Food or Drugs.
[12th Septembdr,J895.
BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows : 1. The Short Title of this Act is "The Adulteration Prevention
Acts Amendment Act, 1895."
2.' This Act shall be read together with "The Adulteration
:Prevention Act, lR80," and "The Adulteration Prevention Act 1880
Amendment Act, 1883" (hereinafter, with this Act, referred to as
"the Adulteration Acts ").
PART 1.
BREAD.

Definition of
"bread."
All bread to be sold
in loaves of certain
weights.

Every loaf to be
stamped according
to weight.

Purcha.ser entitled
to have full weight
of brea.d.

3. "Bread" in the present Act shall not include dough,
biscuits, confectionery, rolls, and twists.
4. All bread made for sale shall be made into loaves weighing
not less than one p"und, two pounds, and four pounds respectively at
the time of sale, and such loaves shall be denominated and understood
to be the one-pound loaf, the two-pounds loaf, and the four-pounds
loaf respectively.
5. (1.) Every loaf shall, at the time of baking, be legibly
stamped by the baker with the figure '~1," "2," or "4," according
as the.loaf purports to be a one-pound loaf, a two-pounds loaf, or a
,
four-pounds loaf.
(2.) Such figures shall be in Arabic numerals at least one 'inch
in length at the time of stamping, and shall in all proceedings under
this Act be evidence against the defendant of the denomination of
both the loaf and its weight.
,
6. Every person who makes 'for sale, or sells, or offers for
sale, any loaf of bread which is deficient of its denominated weight -
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at the time it is sold or offered for sale, shall make good suoh defioienoy at the time of sale; and the onus of proof that he does so
shall lie on him.
7. Any person may, when purohasing any loaf of bread, require
the same to be weighed
in his presenoe by the baker or seller thereof'
.
who shall forthwlth do so, and for that purpose shall oonstantly have
available in the shop, oart, or other place where bread is offered for
sale a correot beam and soales, with proper weights or other suffioient balanoe, for weighing loaves of the denominated weights of one
pound, two pounds, and four pounds respeotively.
8. Every person who fails or neglects to faithfully oomply with
any of the provisions of this Act oommits an offence, and is liable
for every suoh offenoe to a penalty of not less than twenty shillings
nor more than five pounds:
Provided that in any prooeedings under seotion four hereof for
making any loaf whioh is defioient of its denominated weight, it shall
be a suffioient defenoe if the defendant proves to the satisfaotion
of the 'Court that, in making the loaf, he allowed the usual and
proper margin to oover loss of weight by evaporation in baking.

Bakers to be provided w:ith scales
and welghtR.

Pena.lty.

?efenda:nt not lia.ble
III certa.1ll cases.

PART 11.
GENERAL.

9. (1.) In any prooeedings under the Adulteration Acts for

Defendant not liable

selling as unadulterated any artiole of food or any drug whioh is ~:ri::3fa!~i~ie~dul
adulterated, it shall be a suffioient defenoe if the defendant proves to purchased with a
the satisfaotion of the Courtwarranty .
.·(a.) That he had purohased the article in question as the same
.
in nature, substanoe, and quality as that demanded of
him by the person to whom he sold it, or the proseoutor,
as the oase may be, and with a written warranty to that
effect;
(b.) That he had no reason to believe at the time when he sold
it that the artiole was otherwise; and
(c.) That he sold it in the same state as when he purohased it:
(2.) But he shall nevertheless be liable to pay the oosts incurred
by the proseoutor, unless he has given him due notioe of his inten.:.
tion to rely on the above defence.
10. Every person whoPenalty for giving
(1.) Wilfully applies to an artiole of food, or to a drug, a oertifi- false warranty.
cate or warranty given in relation to any other artiole or
drug; or
(2.) q-ives a false warranty in writing to any.purohaser in respeot
of any artiole of food, or any drug, sold b): him as prinoipal
or agent; or
(3.) Wilfully gives a label with any artiole sold by him whioh
falsely desoribes the article sold,is liable to a penalty of not less than twenty shillings nor morethau
twenty pounds.
11. "The Adulteration Prevention Aots Amendment Aot, 1891," Repeal.
is hereby repealed.
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